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hIl tic wild stite tlic tuber - are fnia!l
and file tops larý-,ely devel ied ini pro-
portion ta thc mots. Soînc varicties
have top; ttom seven ta tel) feet long.
'l'le leaves a0 ' diffý.r!tlt varietiesý vary ini
tie subdivi.io, tlie size anîd calor Ol the
blossonîs, anîd in the Si1e of tLe bill
colîtanling the seed.

'l'lie truc lnture or tUic tuber i a de-
l)"it of' starch in. thu ir-e end of under-
ground lcaless lîranciies sanîcwhat
différent froni Uic root proper, causiîig
ain eilargenicnt at the point af dcposit.
Ili tic uncultivated state these deposits
vary in size iroiîî that of a pea Io thnt
oa al~nut. l3y culhivatian the numbter
a:id siz'. af îlîesc deposits arc incrcased
at tic e.\penise of Uiectopis whicii beconie
reduccd in lenigtli and vigor andi sanie
varicties (Io îlot flaîver or produce sccd
Thie tuber differs froivi the truc root by
haviîîg-cyes cr leai buds whici under
proper condi: ions leticti n to stcîîîs
thcrehy secuiriîig propagation independ-
cnt of seed. Tnecse young sprouts are
niotrishied by the parent polato until
roots have forrncd and arc sufficiently
grawn to niake thein iîidepeîdeît.
Under Uic mîicroscope a thiîi slice af
potata is seei ta consist af tliin sels
within wlîich are dcpusitcd about a
dozen concentric grains of starch. ''li
anîouiît*ai starcli prcseîît depcnds upoîi
the age of the potata andi upoîi the
variety. ].'otatocs coîîtaiîî aily about
two-tlîirds as nîucli starchi whieî
immature as when fully developed. It
also decreases wlii Uic sprouts begin
ta graw. l'le average quantityof starci
foid iii zoo parts af potato is about
1S per cent. Tlhe other canstituents
being Watcr 75 parts and a sinall
amiount of cellulose, aliuminoide and
other principics

Previous to 1845 no serious obstacle
or comîplication had arisca ta cnîbarass
orjeopardisethe succcss of potato cul-
ture, but in that ycat, the crop of the U-nit-
cd States and ai the British Provinces
%vas attackcd by a serious diseas.e which
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Ili-l'le it a fiuilure lin. olnly in th-b
coutilries bctf>re incîitiu;ied but aiso iii
mian), parts of urpcpc inii i Ire-
]and whece the suidden destruction ai
this imîportant article of food brought
illuch clistress alid stifferingÏ. ''ihe
potato rot wvas lia îîw discase. Itlîad
î,rcvailcdl licorc 1845 but had bccn
j)reviatisiy linted ta coinparat ive] 3' local
areas, as it lis l>een silice tliat limue.
So caîile anid universal was tue d-s-
tructioti ai the crop iii that year, that ta
niany tic cultîvatian ai Uic potato
appeareci ta be doaîîîcd ta Plilure and
disappointîiieîit.

''ihe potalo rot or illurraiti as it is
called in Enzglanid is caused by the
prcscnce of a wiîitisli or colourlcss
iîiicrascapic funigus wliich presses aîid
breaks up) the cellular tissue tlîerchy
setting ni) putrescence. W'lcîî the
leaves have l>cc.ýmc eecb~ycd tue
fungus or its !,porcs desced ta the
tubers by tic stcius or cke arc ciiricd
ta thiei by the rain TIhe growtii and
spread ai duis parasite is grc.îîiy fai'o-.cd
b>' bot wcathcr intersj)ersed wiilî sliowcrs.
Trhe suiddcnncs.,ýs and rapidity af tic
invasion is wvoiideril uîider favorable
conditions. Ili a few hauts a field af
vigoraus planits nîiy bccoîne a m~ass af
decay aîîd raîttnness. Cool aîid dry
wcatlier is univorabtlle ta the dcvclop-
mnît and licé ai tiîc iuîgus and tiere-
fore iii suchi scasans potatoes do not
gencrali1 y dccay.

It is highiy prol)ablC that in tic
United States, WC awc more ta tic
efforts ai Rcv. E. C. Goodrich ai Utica,
N. Y. for the presclît excellence ai the
potato tliaî ta any anc cisc. Mr.
G oodrich was a I>rcsb>'tcrian clergynman
iii poor hicalth and with ver>' limîited
means. For sixteen ycars luis investi-
gationis anîd experimielts ta save tiîis
valuable esculent ta the world wcrc
conducted with a purcly scieîîtiic and
philanthropic zeal. A peculiar con-
stitutional idiosyîîcracy prcvciitcd his
cating potatoes. His tests of them
werc'chemical analysis, tast, and obser-
vation ai coaking qualities. Hie died
May' ri, z864, an cxarninatiauu af his
accaunts showcd a balance in -his favor
of about $5o iron sales ofipotatoes and
irom. premiums at Agriculturial Exhib-
itions, as his pecuniar>' reward. *How
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insignificant is this paitry suini il, cni-
ilarisalu t> ]lis labors. fie origiîiîc<i
ab1out 1 5000 scedlitngs ironIl 74 fýiliiies.
'lIhat i tic halls produciiîg the see<is
w'cre derived iroii l)Otatocs obtaiticd
frai11 74 dîicrent Illalces', p)riuîcilaIliy il%
Southi Aîîîerica. Each seedliîig ai
p)romiise ivas ctîltivatcd 4 Or5 Yea-rs if 1at
befare showîî ta lic worthless. Soîile
varieties grew ta the close ai tic seasoji
withiout the formation ai a tulber aîid
w~erc coîiscqticntiy hast the first yeir.
i-le begau witiî impijortations froîn
l3ogata Souîth Anicrica iîî i8.la and
luissecand imiportation occurred in i 85o
1 ult it ias not tili 185 t thiat an>' ai lis
importcd kimds produced scedlings oi
mucli pronise- In. z85i lie reccived
cight varieties iroîîî lanimîa vhuiehi lîad
.huei lrouglît iroiîî Chili iii the regular
consî trade. Olie ai hsc wasecultivateri
byhbu as tu, Rough Purpie Chili.
Fromn this lie produced a sedliîîg whiich
lie caucld the Garnet Chili. This he-
camne the p.areîut ai the Early Rose
wiîich has becîi 'idel>' cultivated and
highly i2stececd. Froin thie-Grnet
Chili their have bcen Over ance hundrcd
differcrit varieties produced, atiotier
geoup ilunibering btwen 60 aîin( 7(
kinds has becii dcevelopcd froin import-
cd secd or frani imported poltocs and
is known as tic Excclsior graup. li
direct line b>' sccd froni importcd stock
can hcînentioned WVild lcru viail, Cu rco,
Early Goodrich and Excelsior widîjli
have scrved as a basîs for the devciop.
ment ai the otliers. mi'he peatchiloîv
group nilibers about as malny varieties
as tue prcccding and began with the
Merina or Long Red aiso knownt as
the Long john. Thue Western Red
ivas a seedling irani it. 'l'ie jersey
Peachblow a secdling ai tleî Western
Red and the WVhite Pcachblow a sprout
ai the jersey l>cachblow, 'rhesc have
scrvcd as a basis ai the Pcachblow
firaup. Another large group bas been
dcvelopcd froîn pramiscouspangc
'rhus other hands have taken up and
carricd ail tic. work inauguatcd b ' Mr.
Goadrich until these aimost innumer-
able varieties have becri produccd.
Thei riew kinds have supersedcd thase
ini former cultivation. Not anly have
ricw varieties been rapid>' nultiplied
but also the general excellence has beenl
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